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Mr. Walter Faxon has pointed out another changein our avifauna due to the samecause,-- the killing of the trees by moths.
Mr. William Brewster• writing in 1906 givesfor this locality but

a singlesummerrecordof theHairy Woodpecker
(Dryobates
villosus
villosus). At the presenttime, however,this bird is a not uncommon summerresidentin Lexington,Mass.,a town includedin the
CambridgeRegion. Indeed during the past summer (1913) a
pair bred near the clearingwhere the Brown Creepersbuilt their
five nests.

THE

FALLACY

OF THE

TENDENCY

MINUTE
BY

TOWARDS

ULTRA-

DISTINCTIONS.
J.

D.

FIGGINS.

ALTHOUGH
conservativeornithologistsdeploreand have repeat-

edlyprotested
againstthe see/ning
unfortunatetendencytowards
the creationof endlesssubspecies
upon differencestoo slight for
identificationby physicalcomparison,an examinationof recent
literature would indicate that but little had beenaccomplished.
In certain genera many identificationsare quite impossible
unlessthe studentbe willing to acceptpurely geographicalevidence
of an extremelydoubtful character. Indeed there are now numerousformsunrecognizable
by even their sponsors,exceptthrougha
knowledgeof the locality from which suchspecimenswere taken;
andwerethesubjectof lessimportanceone'sregretwouldbelimited
by his senseof humor.
While a geographical
interval,togetherwith physicaldifferences,
or variationssufficientlypronouncedto be apparentto the average
studentwould seemreasonablegroundfor separation,conservative
ornithologistsdoubt the wisdom of someof the late ultraminute
distinctions.

A continuance

of this "Futuristic"

school of orni-

thologywill obviouslylead to geographyas a text-bookof more
Birds of the Cambridge Region, 1906, p. 210.
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importancethan the present-dayliteratureon birds; andit will be
necessary
to studythe subjectthroughthe useof chartsresembling
contourmapsorweatherreportbulletins.
That slight physicaldifferences,even with a geographical
interval, are insuffleientgroundsfor separationseemsconclusively
proven through the examinationof a seriesof Gambel'sQuail
(Lophortyxgarabeli)from westernColorado.
With a view of accountingfor the presenceof these birds in
Coloradoand possiblyarriving at someconclusionregardingthe
causesof the changeshereafterdescribed,a short history and descriptionof the regionis perhapsnot amiss.
Acceptingthe various authorities as correct in believing the
CaliforniaQuail (Lophortyxc. californlca)had beenintroducedin
the neighborhood
of GrandJunction,a searchwasmadefor specimens,and while the literature agrees that the experimenthad
provenhighlysuccessful,
no evidenceof the presenceof thesebirds
wasfound. Quail were abundant,however; but specimens
taken
at Olathe, Montrose Co. were obviouslymore nearly referable to
garabeli,though the differencesin measurementsand coloration
seemedto point to the possibilityof a subspecies.Additional
specimens
were then taken at Cedaredge,Delta Co., and Grand
Junction,Mesa Co., and in view of the seemingtotal absenceof
californica,it is reasonableto supposegainbelland not californica
was introduced there.

While this may be regardedas suffleientevidenceto correctthe
error in identification,of moreimportanceis the significance
of the
changesthat have taken placeduring the period of introduction,
and which seemsto have an important and direct bearingon the
questionof separationsbasedon minute distinctions.
Having failedto establishthe Bobwhitein westernColorado,the
gentlemeninterestedin the introductionthen securednearly one
thousandquail from California,which they liberated 'at or near
Montrose, Montrose Co.u
x Contraxy to the literature and general belief, investigation proves conclusively
the original lot of birds were liberated at Montrose
and not Grand Junction.
Evidence of this is found in the official records of Montrose
Co. with the date,
1885, and the names of the gentleinca financing the undertaking.
lJaf*ortuaately
the record does not give the exact locality from which the birds were taken, and
extensive correspondence has not revealed additioaal information.
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Thesebirds,unlikethe Bobwhite,immediatelysoughtthe bench
lands: where they were undisturbedby irrigation and repeated
harvestingof alfalfa,-- elementsthat had provendisastrousto the
latter. Finding excellentcover there and rearing two broodsa
season,their increasewas phenomenal; and through natural
processes
and stockingadditional sections,the birds were soon
abundant throughoutthe entire region. Broadly speaking,the.
Ga•nbel'sQuail may now be considered
as occupyingall suitable
localitieswithin the drainageareasof the Uncomphgre
and Gunnisonriversand the lowervalley of the Grand river within the state.
This regionis of a sedimentarynature,deeplyerodedby glacia}
action and ancient water courses,and is characterizedby broad
valleyslaterally terminatingin morainalbenchesor high mesas.
While orchardsand agriculturalactivities are much in evidence,
the brokencountryis undisturbed,and there the quail find excellent coverin the thick growthof "chico" and sage.
Sincethe precipitationis but 8.31 inchesthe region may be
consideredas arid: with temperaturesranging from --16 ø to
+104 øat GrandJunctionto probably-35 ø nearerthe mainrange
of mountains. The altitude variesfrom 5,500 ft. at the Utah-Colorado boundaryto 6,000 ft. at Somerset,GunnisonCo.

A doubtfulrecordof Gambel'sQuail is creditedto Colorado(see
Cooke's'Birds of Colorado')but the distance'givenby Sclater,
(see Sclater's 'A History of the Birds of Colorado') as he
agrees,wouldevidentlyassignthe localityto New Mexico. That
this recordis referableto the introducedbirdsis extremelyunlikely;
and equally so is the possibilityof their presencein the western
part of the state due to migrationsfrom the south; for although
they are knownto occurat considerable
altitude, a mountainrange
of large extent separatesthe two regions,--averagingmore than
10,000 ft. •

With a view of affordingcomparisonof specimens
from the twt}
localities,both California and Coloradobirds are describedbelow.
t Three months continuous systematic collecting along the southern boundary
of Colorado from the Utah line to the Rio Grande river failed to reveal the sHgh•es• trace of Gambel's Quail except a single specimen taken by 1t. 1t. Sheldon at
Elco, ka Platta Co., in June of this year, and five specimens at Cortez, Montezuma.
Co.
The former capture is probably dtte to the introduction
of these quail •t•
1tuntington, New Mexico, and the latter to recent introductions
at Cortez.
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DESCRIPTIONOr' Lophortyx gambeli DESCRIPTION
OF Lophortyxgambeli
FROM CALIFORNIA.
Adult

Male.

FRO•

COLOR•n)O.

Adult

Male.

Occiput; light rufus posteriorly, Occiput; uniform brown.
Band of white across forehead and
dark chestnutanteriorly.
Band of white across forehead and
extendingto nape.
extendingto nape.
Throat; glossyblack.
Throat; dull brownish black.
Crest; sooty black.
Crest; sooty brown.
Forehead; equally streaked with
Forehead; varying from brownish
gray white and black.
black streakedwith gray to equal Band of white around black of
markingsof gray and black.
throat and extendingto eye.
Band of white around black of
Chest; pure blue-gray,quillsdusky
throat, extendingto eye.
gray.
Chest; creamy gray, quills dusky Back of neck; pure blue-gray,quills
gray.
dusky gray and terminatingin a
tip of dark brown.
Backofneck;gray,quillsduskygray.
Back, rump, scapularsand tertials; Back, rump, scapularsand tertials;
brownish gray, quills distinct
gray, tinged with olive.
reddish brown.
Inner edge of tertials; white to
creamy white.
Inner edgeof tertials;buff to creamy
white.
Tail; dark blue-gray,quillsbrownish black.
Tail; dark blue-gray, tinged on
edge and tip with brownish.
Primaries and spuriousprimaries;
Upper tail coverts; same as rump,
brownish gray, lighter on outer
but mottled with grayish white.
edge,quills dark brownishgray.
Primaries, secondariesand spurious Sides; dark purplish brown,
streaked with white.
primaries; grayish brown, outer
web lighter, quills brown.
Flanks; buffy cream, broadly
streaked with brown.
Sides; rich chestnut streaked with
white.
Upper belly; very pale buff.
Flanks; buff, broadly streakedwith Belly; uniform slaty black.
chestnut and gray.
Lower belly; very pale buff.
Upper belly; creamywhite to deep Under tail coverts; creamy buff
buff.
with bar of brownishgray along
Belly; brownish black, lateral and
quills.
posterior feathers mottled with Feet; flesh brown.
buff and chestnut.
Bill; brown to vandyke brown.
Lower belly; buff to ochre with Iris; brown.
brown markings.

Under tail coverts; light to deep
buff with bar of grayish brown

along quills.
Feet; fleshbrown.
Bill; dark brown to brownish
black.
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Female.

Occiput; reddish brown.
Crest; dusky black.
Forehead; whitish, streaked with

Female.

Occiput; brownish gray.
Crest; dark slate.
Forehead; gray, streaked with
black.

gray.

Throat; light buff, streaked with
brown and gray.
Chest; buffy gray, medianline and
tips of feathersbrown.
Inner edgeoftertials; buffto creamy
white.

Back, rump, scapularsand tertials;
grayish brown, quills brown.
Tail; dark gray, strongly tinged

Throat; buffy gray streaked with
dark gray.

Upper chest; gray, quillsindistinct.
Back of neck; gray, median line
and tips of feathers dusky gray.
Back, rump, scapularsand tertials;
gray, tingedwith white to creamy.
Inner edge of tertials; white to
creamy white.

Tail; dark blue-gray,quills brown-

and edged with brown.

Sides; light chestnut, streaked
with white.

ish black.

Sides; chestnut brown streaked

Flanks; dark buff to cream,streaked
with brown.

Belly and breast; dark buff to
creamy white, strongly streaked
and tipped with brown.
Under tail coverts; same as belly,
but broadly streakedwith brown.

with white.

Belly and breast; light creamy
buff to grayish buff, sparsely
tipped and streaked with dark
gray and brown.
Under tail coverts; same as belly,
but streaked with dark gray.

Bill; grayishbrown.
Fcct; light flesh brown.

Feet; brown.

Bill; brown.

From the above descriptionsmany differenceswill be noted;
but thoseof major importance,are, the differencein the colorsof
the occiput,wings,rump, tall and the blackof the throatand belly.
Anotheritem of equalimportanceis the uniformpersistence
in the
charactersin Coloradospecimensand the variation in birds from
California. !

Much of the latter difference is no doubt due to sea-

son; but there is a markedsimilaritywhenlocalitiesare considered.

Upon a closeranalysisof the colorsit is readily seenthat the
California specimens
are invariably modifiedby reds and browns,
• Through the kindness of Mr. Joseph Grinnell I have been enabled to examine
a series of more than fifty specimens of Gambel'sQuail from(•alifornia which throws
milch light upon the subject.
These birds were taken at various points in the
southern

section

of the state

and

the variations

in some instances

are far more

pronounced than many of the recent separations. Indeed were one inclined to
accept the modern methods of creating subspecies there wollld be little difficulty
i• making two, and perhaps three or four distinctions.
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while this peculiarityis absentin Coloradobirds. Briefly, then,
the resultof introductionhasbeena tendencytowardseliminating
the redsand browns,the development
of olive to replacethose
colorsand in increasing
the purity of the blacksandgrays.
Sincethe comparatively
shortperiodof introduction
hasresulted
in suchmarkedchanges
in coloration,
it is but naturalto expect
possible
differences
in measurements.That theyaresopronounced
however,is a matter of surprise. In offeringtheseit is understood
that the tablesof lengthsare of little valuewhentakenfrom dried
skins;but they are included. While the lengthmeasurements
of
Coloradospecimens
are incomplete,thosegivenare from birdsin
thefleshandwillbeofvaluewhenopportunity
permitslikemeasurements of California specimens.
Measurements
of Lophortyx
gambeli
from CaliforniaJ
Tar-

Sex.

Locality.

c•Mecca Riverside Co. Cal.
c•Colo. River
c•New River,

"
"

c•Pinyon Flat,
c•Carrizo Creek

"
"

(•

"

"

"

c•Blythe,

"

"

c•Mecca, Riverside Co.

"
All

April 4

8.85 4.37 4.30 1.10 1.35 .28

19 10.22 4.30 4.50 1.25 1.50 .37
15 9.43 4.45 4.25 1.20 1.37 .32

June 21
Aug. 23

Colo. River Cal.

c•Pecachos "

Length.Wing. Tail. sus. too. Nail.

"
"

c•New River, Cal. Desert
(• "
"
"
"
c• "
"
"
"
c• "
"
"
"
da "
....
",
c•Below Needles, Colo. River
da "
"
"
"
d• "
"
"
"
c•Mecca Riverside Co. Cal.
c•Riverside Mr. Colo. River
d•
"
"
"
"
c•
"
"
"
"
c•
"
"
"
"
da
"
"
"
"

Mid.

Date.

9.00 4.20 4.05 1.12 1.37 .33
9.95 4.45 4.37 1.12 1.36 .37

"

26 10.05 4.38 4.37 1.10 1.45 .30

Nov.
"
"
"
"
Feb.
"
"
Mch.
"
"
"
"
"

26 10.00 4.70 4.75 1.25 1.52 .33
"
9.62 4.25 4.12 1.12 1.45 .45
25 9.45 4.45 4.37 1.14 1.45 .38
"
9.55 4.50 4.48 1.30 1.51 .37
"
9.28 4.50 4.52 1.15 1.50 .37
21 8.00 4.37 4.12 1.15 1.45 .37
"
8.78 4.50 4.15 1.25 1.52 .39
"
8.45 4.60 4.18 1.15 1.45 .28
30 9.38 4.55 4.45 1.12 1.28 .37
19 9.75 4.50 4.25 1.16 1.43 .32
21 9.30 4.55 4.37 1.13 1.38 .38
"
9.50 4.51 4.25 1.12 1.44 .46
16 9.25 4.62 4.45 1.15 1.45 .39
"
9.15 4.50 4.25 1.12 1.28 .30

"

22

9.05 4.38 4.25 1.17 1.38 .38

April 10 9.75 4.55 4.51 1.15 1.33 .29
"
measurements

5

9.62 4.49 4.27 1.13 1.37 .37
in inches.
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,Sex.

Locality.

Jan.

q',ength.Wing. Tail.
26 9.25 4.39 4.25

Date.

Taxsus.

Mid.
toe.

Nail

1.13

1.26

.32

c•Salt Creek, Imp. Valley
c•Coyote Well, Imperial CO.

April
Mch. 27

8.50

4.38

4.20

1.20

1.43

.34

c•Below Needles, Colo. River

Feb. 22

9.00

4.53

4.12

1.10

1.45

.38

.c2PilotKnob, San Diego, Co. Mch. 10
c•New River, Salton Lake
April 15
.c•Near Imperial
May 11

9.50

4.62

9.45

4.25

4.63 1.09 1.38 .38
4.25 1.13 1.36 .30
4.87 1.14 1.36 .34

9Below Needles, Colo. River

Feb. 21

9 Pilot Knob, San Diego, Co. Mch. 10
9Riverside Mt. Colo. River

Mecca, Riverside Co.
"
"
"
"
"
"
9Riverside Mr. Colo. River

•Blythe, Colo. River
San Jacinto Mr.

"

16

"

10

"
"
"

18
19
21

"

23

June 12

East of Pecakos, Colo• River April 19
New River, Colo. Desert
Nov. 25
"
"
"

"
"
"

"
"

"
"

"

"

"
"
"

25
26
28

9.02

4.30

9.25

4.55

8.30

4.52

4.25 1.15
1.13
8.20 4.51 4.01 1.15
4.49
1.13
9.00 4.38 4.23 1.15
9.37 4.50 4.20 1.13
10.00 4.38 4.25 1.12
10.30 4.64 4.52 1.15
9.80 4.34 4.20 1.14
8.25 4.27 4.20 1.15
8.75 4.37 4.00 1.07
8.30 4.28 4.05 1.12
9.78 4.39 4.20 1.12
9.95 4.30 4.38 1.12
4.13

1.32 .33
.39
1.45 .38
1.38 .45
1.32 .37
1.38 .37

1.28

1.38
1.45
1.40
1.38
1.33
1.28
1.39
1.38

.38
.46
.38
.31
.30
.28
.29
.38

8.95 4.45 4.15 1.13 1.37 .40
9.20 4.60 4.25 1.14 1.45 .37
9.55 4.58 4.38 1.15 1.45 .38

Average Male

9.36«4.45 4.31 1.15 1.40 .35«

Minimum.

8.00

4.20 3.87 1.09 1.26 .28
10.22 4.70 4.75 1.30 1.50 .46

Maximum.

Average Female.

8.98 4.50 4.21 1.13 1.38 .33]:

Minimum.

8.20 4.27 4.00 1.07 1.28 .30
10.00 4.60 4.52 1.15 1.45 .46

Maximum.

Measurementsof Lophortyx gambelifrom

Colorado.

,•Cedaredge, Delta Co.

Jan. 31

.•
"
"
,•
"
"
,c•
"
"
•(f
"
"
c•Olathe, Montrose
c• "
"
c•
"
"
•
"
"
(•
"
"

"
"
4.62 4.00
"
"
4.50 3.75
"
"
4.50 3.65
"
"
4.55 4.08
Dec. 20 10.83 4.65 3.72
"
" 11.27 4.48 3.70
"
" 11.29 4.50 3.64
"
" 11.70 4.59 3.54
"
" 11.36 4.73 3.53

•Grand Junction
•
"
"

"
"
"
"
Co.
"
"
"
"

4.42 3.90 1.15 1.48 .38

1.20
1.15
1.13
1.15
1.11
1.10
1.08
1.05
1.08
Feb. 26 11.00 4.55 4.20 1.25
"
" 11.25 4.56 3.95 1.19

1.50
1.40
1.38
1.37
1.45
1.40
1.35
1.40
1.31
1.37
1.42

.38
.37
.37
.37
.38
.36
.34
.38
.31
.34
.35
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Tar-

Sex.

Locality.

Date.

Length.Wing.

90lathe Delta Co.

Sept. 24

9
•
9

Dec. 20 10.29 4.23
"
" 10.52 4.38
"
" 10.50 4.66

"
"
"

"
"
"

"
"
"

Tail.

sus.

Mid.
toe.

4.55 3.70 1.06 1.37

• Cedaredge,

Jan. 31

•
"
9
"
9
"
QGrand Junction
9 "
"
•
"
"

"
"
4.37
"
"
4.48
"
"
4.55
Feb. 26 11.50 4.50
"
" 10.85 4.61
"
" 11.00 4.70

3.09
3.28
3.57

1.05 1.30 .33
1.07 1.45 .35
1.06 1.32 .35

4.37 3.75 1.00
3.65
3.65
3.80
4.10
4.03
3.92

1.05
1.10
1.12
1.14
1.15
1.12

AverageMale.

11.26 4.35« 3.80« 1.20

Minimum.
Maximum.

10.83 4.40
11.70 4.70

3.54
4.20

1.35

.35

1.27

.34

1.34

.36

1.30

.35

1.36

.32

1.38

.38

1.39

.32

1.05 1.31 .31
1.25 1.50 .38

AverageFemale.

10.78 4.50 3.69« 1.08

Minimum.
Maximum.

10.29 4.23
11.50 4.70

3.09
4.10

Nail.

.33

1.00 1.27 .32
1.15 1.45 .38

Comparative
average
of Californiaand ColoradoSpecimens.

Males from California
"
" Colorado
Femalesfrom California
"
" Colorado
Comparativedifferences
in Males
"
"
"Females

4.45 4.31 1.15 1.40 .35«
4.35« 3.80• 1.20 1.40 .36«
4.50 4.21 1.13 1.38 .33{
4.49 3.69« 1.08 1.35 .34«
.09« .50« .05 .00 .01
.01 .51« .05 .03 .01{

Note. Since the length measurements
of California specimens
are
withoutvaluethroughbeingtakenfromdriedskins,comparison
is omitted.

In considering
the causes
of the changes
that havetakenplace
in Gambel'sQuailsinceits introduction
into Colorado,
perhaps
the mostimportantare food,climateand environment. The wide
rangeof the species
in Californiaimposes
like conditionsandhence

the differences
in the birdsthere,asnotedabove. The question,
thereforearises,what constitutes
a subspecies?
A greatnumber
of the recent subdivisionsare based on far lessevidence and reason

than is apparentin this exampleof introducedbirds. If the extremistsare justifiedin their activitiesare not the Coloradobirds
entitledto subdivision?If not, why not?
Is it not time to returnto sanity?

